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Christmas Giving.
Good Housekeeping.

Christmas giving is too often reduc-
ed to a matter of debit anil credit. The
true Christmas spirit is that which so
pervades the giver that no thought of
indebtedness in part, or gain in tut lire
Christma&es, presents itself but sim-
ply this feeling: "I love my friend,
this little gift may serve to convey my
regard, and to be a memento of our
friendship." Such a present, given
ungrudgingly, entirely divested of the
thought that the same amount expend-
ed by the donor would purchase some-
thing much desired, and unlikely to be
received, savors of a Christmas delight,
lint not more so than the anonymous
gifts to the poor, especially to children
to whom the hlcsgfd day would other-
wise Ik a meaningless blank; for all
the Hentimeiits and traditions ot Christ-
mas may be crowded in one bright,
happy little face. It was perhaps, a
teartul face the night before; its little
owner had been told that Santa Claus
wax too Mr to bring gilts these hard
times, ami Until mother and child had
stith-- a sigh and a sob. Then came
the anonymous ottering, and what ra-

diant countenances and shining eyes
greeted the morning sun ! There, if
you please, was wassail, mistletoe, and
plum pudding, there was holly and
turkey, aud cranberry sauce and mince
pies. There, above all, was the image
of the child who came to bless the
world, and who, through the medium
of tliono happy eyes, smiled a blessing
upon the deed done in His name.

A Story That Will Hear Repeating.
Toronto Herald.

A certain fort in the far west, so the
story goes, was in command of a major
of artillery who constantly lamented
that his favorite arm could not be more
frequently used against the Indians.
Finally, one day he took one of the
small howitzers, which defended the
fort, and had it securely strapped to the
back id' an army mule with the muzzle
projecting over the animal's tail.
Willi this novel gun carraige he pro-
ceeded in high feather with a captain
and sergeant to a bin 11' on the bank of
the Missouri, near which camped a
baud of friendly Indians. The gun
was duly loaded and primed, the fuse
inserted aud the mule backed to the
edge of the bluff. The major remarked
something about the moral e licet the
exhibition was likely to produce upon
the Indian allies, aud stepped gaily
forward ami applied the match.

The curiosity of the mule was
aroused. lie jerked his head around to
see what was lizzing away on his neck,
and the next second his feet were all
bunched together and making forty
revolutions a minute, while the gun
was threatening everything within a
radius of ten miles with instant de-

struction. The captain shinned up
the only available tree. The sergeant
threw himself ll.it on the ground and
tried to dig a hole with his bayonet to
crawl into, while the fat major rolled
over and over in agony, alternately in-

voking the protection of Providence
and cursing the mule. Finally the ex-

plosion came, the ball going through
the roof of the fort. The recoil of the
gun and the wild leap of the terrified
mule carried both over the bluff to a
safe anchorage at the bottom of the
river. The discomfited party returned
sadly to the fort.

Shortly after the chief of the Indians
appeared and announced briefly :

" I f ij it ii go homo."
Questioned as to why, he thus ex-

plained : "Injun ver' brave, help
white man. Injun use gun, use bow,
arrow, use knife; but when white man
fire off whole jackass, Injun no under-
stand, no think right. Injun no help
u in fight that way."

Newspaper Ktliies.

Printers' Circular.

A lawyer, when asked to plead a
cause, demands his fee before he opens
his persuasive mouth. You may hang
and go to the naughty one before he
will give you his legal service gratis.
If one desires to know what invest-
ments are good ami likely to be prof-
itable, the broker who advises him is
quite sure to charge a commission for
making the purchase. Why, then,
should an editor be expected to advo-
cate all sorts of public projects pro bo-

no publico 1 The contractors for im-
provements make money out of them.
Why should they not pay the editors
who present their arguments to the
public T It is not considered deroga-
tory for the highest lawyer in the land
to appear lwfore the city council and
advocate the granting of a franchise;
but the 'd i tor who charges money for
doing the same thing is assailed with
cries of "a subsidized press." We are
not say ing that the cry is unjust, but
we do ask where the difference is be-
tween that which the lawyer is praised
for doing and that for which the editor
is denounced. The man from whom
the lawyer asks a fee proceeds to draw
his check ; the man from whom the
editor asks pay cries "blackmail." Yet
both do the self-sam- e thing. Why is
there one code of morals for the bar
and another for the tress?

The Push for OHice.
Washington Correspondence.

The republican congressmen are al-

ready complaining of the pressure for
places. Many of them sigh for the
day when they had no oflices to give
or promise, and the democrats retoit
upon them the satirical commiseration
they have received in the past four
years. If Harrison follows Cleveland's
policy of letting democrats serve out
their terms he will have little to give
outside of Washington for more thau a
year after his inauguration. Of the
tVOO presidential post-oftice- s, only
about til) were filled during the special
session of the senate in March, 1885.
Others were suspended during the
months that followed, but the four-yea- r

terms of their successors date
from their confirmation by the senate
in the spring and summer of 188(!.
They will not expire till IdiJO.
Among the oflicers of this sort in West-
ern Massachusetts are Chicopee, Len-
ox. Noithampton, Springfield and
Williainstowa. The otliee at Amherst
in one of the few where the commission

. .- ! IS 1espi res ill ir.Tif. i osimasier ioucu
was Co ii tinned March 23, ldsi.

The MuMchnwtta W'my.
Spring Held Republican.

Although it is uu nearly two years
hi nee the disaster ou the Central Ver-

mont railroad near White Kiver Junc-
tion, in which persona were killed
and injured, only aUnit half the
cases for damages have been settled,
and no suits have yet come to trial.
Que tent case, which has been pending
in the conrts at Boston for some time,
lias again been postjioned until Febru-

ary 5,exactly two years from the date
of the disaster. Most of the cases that
have been adjusted were disposed of
on very easy terms by the road, ac-

cording to all accounts. Massachusetts
laws do uot allow of such laxity. The
statutes tix the price of a life, and the
railroad cannot escape in a case like

that of the White River disaster. The
Bussey bridge accident, where 23 were
killed and 100 injured, will cost the
Boston aud Providence uearlv

A Wise Man.
Baltimore American.

It is observed that, while Gen. liar
rison sometimes shoots off a gun, he
keeps a safety catch on his month.

The Poetical View.
Philadelphia Record.

Mr. Blaine has his ear turned west-
ward; but the beating of his own heart
is all the sound he hears.

Christmas Stock
NOW OPEN.

Come and nro onr LAMPS, all prices. Hall
Larapa, iantrin; I.ainpa, Student I.amps, Stand
I.anipa. Full line faurv crockery. Vane to suit
all purw-H- . I!read anil milk nft, durable aud
dainty. 15ne (UnIh-- in cliina. in jn"ay AlxTilcen,
and jflaH. Individual cups and Haucers and mous-
tache cups, jrraceful in shape and desitni. Cheap,
too ! Fruit dinhefl, fruit saucer, Huar sliakcH,
gyrnp pitcijcrH, and all Hurts ot jjlaxs ware, iea
pot tilea of line design. Kiwej.ns and bird caes
Iragraure and music forur homes. Also, SLEDS
torthe youngsters, SK AXES lor the skaters, and
CITTLEKY for the cutters and shavers.

Prices range from 10c to flu. Come and select
for yourselves.

MOORE & HIGGINS,
63 Railroad Street.

RICH !

ELEGANT!
BEAUTIFUL !

Christmas Gifts
AT

SMITH & WALKER'S,
STANDARD DRUG STORE,

109 Eastern Avenue.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Are now ready at

A. S. LAUCHLIN'S,
Who will lie pleased to sliow you "Watches, Jew-

elry, Silver Ware, Xmas IJooklcts, Cards and
Novelties, Fine Stationery, Gold Pens and Pencils
ISirthday and Scrap liooks, P.ronzo and Plush
Goods, Vases, Games, Standard Books, Toys
Building and A. 15. C. lUocks, Clocks, Perfumery
Spectacles and Eyeglasses, Easels, etc.

We have a large stock of goods which will be
sold at prices to suit you. Please call and see our

goods and get our prices. 80-8-

Ij?Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty, at

A. S. LAUGHLIN'S. - Barnet, Vt.

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY
Stock second to none in this

vicinity.
All Latest Style Shapes,

Trimmed Bonnets,
Trimmed Hats.

Rich Ribbons, Feathers and Feather
Trimmings.

Our Stock of Ribbons is
first class in style and quality.

COLLARS, CUFFS, HANDKERCHIEFS.

Nice Assortment and fine
Goods.

STAMPING
And Stamped Linen Goods.
All goods now on exhibition

and we invite inspection, feel
ing confident we can suit in
style and prices.

MISS E. J. ROBBINS,
No. 43, Main Street.

Notice of Probate of Will.
ANSA HOAG S KSTATK.

OTATE OF VERMONT, Caledonia District. 88
O In Probate Court, held at the Probate Ollice id
St. .Jtilumburv, within anil tor saiU District, on the
1st day of A. L).

A n instrument purporting to be the last Will
and Testament ot Anna lloajj late of ltarnet,
in said District, deceased, being; presented to
Court by John T. liitcliie. the Executor therein
named, for Probate:

It is ordered by said Court that all persons con-
cerned therein lie notified to appear at a session ot
said Court, to be held at the Probate Otliee in St.
JohnsUury on the 22nd day ot Dec, A. D. It1?, and
show cause if any they may have, against the Pro
bate ot said ill : tor winch purpose it is further
ordered that a copy ot the record of this order lie

Jmhlishcil three weeks successively in the
at St. Johusbuty, previous to said

time appointed tor lieai iu.
liy the Court. Attest,

WALTER P. SM1TU, Judge.
A true Copy of Kecord, Attest,

80-8-- WALTER P. SMITH. Judge.

Notice or Probate ot Will.
ABNER E. PRIDE'S ESTATE.
OF V KRMOXT. Calepokia Distwct, sSTATE Court, held at the Probate Otliee in

St Johusburv, withiu aud for said District, on the
5th day of Deceiuler, A. D..

An Instrument purporting to le the last Will
and Testament ot A liner E. Pride late of St.
Johnsbury in said District, deceased, beiuj; pre-
sented to Court by Anna S. Pride, the Executrix
therein named, for Probate : It is ordered by said
Court that all persons concerned therein be notified
to apjx-a- r at a session of said Court, to lie held at
the Probate Office in St. Johnsbury ou the 22ud
day ot December. A. 1., l.-t-, and show can, it
any they may have, against the Probate of said
Will; for which puriMise it is further ordered that
a copy of the record ot this order be published
three weeks suessively in the Caledonian printed
at St. Johnsbury previous to said time appointed
for hearing.

By the Court, Attest.
WALTER P. SMITH, Jndi;e.

A trnecopv of Kecord, Attest,
P0-- S WA LTEU I. SMI f II, Jud-- e.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.
BAKERS Warranted absolutely

BAKER'S pure Cocoa, from which
BAKERS the excess of oil has In-e-n

RAKER'S removed. It has three
times the strsnath of Co- -

BREAKFAST eoa mixed with starch.
arrowroot orsiiijar and is

BREAKFAST therefore far more econo- -
BREAKFAST i mica!, costing less than
BREAKFAST one cent a ruu. It is

delicious, nourishing,
COCOA easily digested and ad

niirahly adapted for in
C4JCOA valid, as well as tor r
COCOA sons in health.
COCOA Sold by i rocer every

where.
W. BAKES, & CO.

o w jan to may inc. ix.pt to dee tSa loo.

Christmas ! FJJerry Christmas'!
AT

MES.I. A. MOEEISOST'S.
Special pains have been taken to make our store attractive and you will find

us headquarters for Holiday Goods. Our crowded store the past few days
demonstrates the fact that nowhere else can you buy such nice articles as
cheaply as you can here on our counters. We have neither time nor space to
quote prices but here are a few of the things we offer : Plush Goods in
Albums, Boxes etc., Silk, Linen, and Lawn H'd'fs, Silverware, such as Pickle
Castors, Tea Castors, Butter Dishes, Mugs, Childs Setts, etc., Dolls, Teacups
and Saucers, Vases, Fine assortment Fancy Glass Ware, Books, Stationery.
Also staple presents in Dress Goods, Velvets aud Trimmings, Kid Gloves,
Knit Goons, Hats and Bonnets, Feathers and Kibbous, etc. All cordially
invited.

MRS. D. A. MORRISON, 80 R. R. St.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

MORE

jb i m if h
'9 iur

-- 1

Now in Stock.

Comprising all the Standard "Winter Varieties

PROM jflCnlGfltl AND THE QhAMPUIH SUMPS.

Selected and packed with special care for long keeping.

LARGEST LOWEST
STOCK! PRICES!

E. & T. FAIRBANKS &, CO.
Nov. 6.

AT

FLINT BROTHERS
Wo have a full and complete assortment of Gold and Silver Watches for

Ladies and Gents, Kings, Chains, Charms, Pins and Jewelry of all kinds aud
styles.

Silver and Silver plated ware in the latest designs and novelties in tea,
water and lemonade sets. Knives, Rogers & Bros., Forks, Spoons, Napkin
Kings, Tooth Pick Holders, Pie, Butter, and Fish Knives.

Sugar and Berry Spoons, Cake Baskets, Pickle Castors, Salt aud Pepper
Castors, etc. E. S. Johnson's Gold Pens and Pencils, Diaries for 1331).

A full line of Plush Goods iu Albums, Toilet Cases, Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes, Work Boxes, Manicure Seta, etc. (James, Toys, Books, Stationery and
Fancy Goods of all kinds for young and old. Call and examine our goods and
get prices.

FLINT BROTHERS, - 53

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

THIS

in our

of

us

in all

to
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in our so a of arti
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will nearly
Show Cases and the

table

Main Street, St. Vt.

Imporium

they want
and Counters.

ware, Silver Plated Ware

Goods, etc. visit

OPENING OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Special Bargains offered
Cordial invitation extended all.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

BOUND

LYNDON VI LLE.

offer Special Holiday Shoppers this
year, that stock comprises large variety
cles suitable

CHUISTMAS GIFTS.
Our friends find

upon
Specialties, Solid Silver

THAN

Johnsbury,

WEEK

everything
Our

GRAND

Departments.

WE ARE FOR

We Advantages

all kinds, Fine Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry of the latest
patterns. Fancy pieces in French China, Decorated Table
Lamps, Books, Toys, Plush

Shelves

early.

HARLAND L. PARKER - Lyndonville.

Prices Reduced For 30 Days.

CUSTOM MADE SUITS.

In all the Latest and most Fashionable Styles. The store is

filled with very desirable

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS.

Please examine our

SPECIAL OFFER IU PANTS.

All wool Pants

We warrant a fit on all

E. C. BROOKS,

Fall MB Winter Rlothing

o

$4 and $5.

THAN J. A. MOORE SEXXS,

A good, clean, well selected Stock of Clothing, Hats and

Caps, fine Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Bags, Yalises,
Boys' and Youths' Suits. Large line of Underwear in all

grades from 25 cents to $4.00 apiece. Shirts and Drawers,
outside Flannel Shirts, Jersey Coats, Overcoats and Ulsters,
in endless variety, and at all prices, sold for cash at a very
small per cent.

J. A. MOORE,
Passumpsic Clothing Store, New Masonic Block, Main St.

ST. JOHNSBURY.

our or no sale.

Railroad Street.

4s

WEEK

-

PIANOS AMD ORGANS.
From the least to the greatest;
In variety of styles he has the latest.

LIBERAL TERMS AND LOW PRICES
Will be Civen at the Music Rooms of

A. L. BAILEY,
ST. JOHNSBURY AND BURLINGTON, VT.

FOSTER G.

goods

ST.

MUSIC HALL BLOCK, St. Johnsbury.

THIS

63 MAIN STREET

WHAT

STEVENS,

JOHNSBURY

Castoria is Dr. Sam'l Pitcher's old, harmless and quick
cure for Infants' and Children's complaints. Superior to
Castor Oil, Paregoric or Narcotic Syrups. Children cry for
Castoria. Millions of Mothers bless Castoria.

"I recommend Castoria for Children's complaints, as superior to any pre-

scription known t me." II. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY ST., NEW YORK.

WE ARE THIS

a Choice line of

fe

WEEK OPENING

MMfl

And to feel happy and make others happy, call and se-

lect a present for your Wife, Father and Mother, Brother
and Sister. And don't forget the Hired Girl!

Call early while our Stock is complete.

HARVEY & BROWN.

Main Street, St. Johnsbury.

sotiiAT mm
NOW

BINGHAM'S

Elegant Goods,
New

Large lot of Cards,
see at

OLIDAY

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 8.
A large stock and a great variety at oui

Plush Boxse,
Albums,

Bibles,
Scrap Books,

Carries,
Dolls,

Books of Poems,

YEAR'S loops.

OPEN AT

DRUG STORE.

Styles,
Low

OF

GOODS

usual LOW and POPULAR PRICES.

Plush Toilet Sets,
Box Paper,

Writing Desks,
Xmas Cards,

Toys,
Toy Books,

Vasi8,

Booklets, etc.

Come and

BINGHAM'S Drug Store.
Opposite St. Johnsbury House.

THE 11TH ANNUAL SALE

Photograph

Prices.

Cups and Saucers,
And a Creat Variety of Fancy Crockery and Glassware.

1889 - DIARIES - 1889
At the LOWEST PRICKS.

Silk and Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Ladies and Cents Neckwear,

Silk Mufflers,
Plain and Fancy Bordered Towels,

Shopping Bags and Fancy Goods.
JEWELRY.

A general line of Bar Pins, Cuff Buttons, Fancy Pins, Napkin Rings, SMver
Mugs, Nut Picks, etc.

Remember, we have procured iu the past two months hundreds of useful
and ornamental presents which, just for fun, we propose to let out at tlie as-

tonishing low prices of 5, 10 aud 2oc. These counters are at the rear of the
Store and dou't fail to visit them.

E. N. RANDALL'S, 79 R. R. Street.

FURNACES, RANGES,

LOR STOVES AD HEATERS

Of all kinds ma be found

AT THE OLD STAND 97 EASTERN AVENUE.

I am agent for all furnaces manufactured by the Boynton
Furnace Co., the Magee Furnace Co., and Walker & Pratt
Manufacturing Co. Estimates given and contracts made for
all kinds of Furnace, Sheet Iron and Tin work.

I keep in stock the celebrated Magee Mystic Ranges, Ma-

gee Parlor Heaters, the West Shore and many other kinds
of Ranges too numerous to mention. I am constantly taking
in second hand Cook and Parlor Stoves which will be sold
cheap for cash. Tinware, Kitchen Goods, Builders Supplies
and everything usually kept in a first-cla- ss Hardware Store.

I am prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing work. First --

class Sanitary Water Closets on exhibition at the Store.
Tile Sewer Pipe, Barbed Wire always in stock.

(JRemember the place.

CHAS. P. CARPENTER'S,
97 Eastern Avenue, St. Johnsbury, Vt.


